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SPECIAL REPORT 

THE JOSHUA TREE .AREA SOUTH OF KINGMAN, ARIZ-DNA 

W. B. McDougall . 
RegioJlal utldlife.Teeh:D.ician 

On the afternoon of May 9, 1939, I drove part way through 

the J'oshua Tree .Area South of' Kingman, .Arizonat with Hegional 

Geologist GoUld 1 Supervisor Christiansen of the Recreational 

Area Planning Division, Asaooiate Landscape Architect Miller, 

and Inspector Baile. The next dq Dr. Gould e.nd I ~-ent back 

and spent the day studying the area and in driving around Bual

apai Mountain by way o'f Yucca~ Signal. WUdeup, and Round 

Valley. 

The joshua tree (Yucca, or Clistoyµcca, brevifolia) 

extends au tlie W8J' from Yucca to Signal, 8 distance of 42 
miles. Thei. are abundant for. perhaps, ~5 miles of tbis dis

tance.. Botb· at Yucca and at Signal they are scattering. There 

are ai·so a f'ew in the rtcini ty of Wikieup. 

'lhe J"oshua tree seems to have a rather 'Wide range of 

tolerance so far e.s ··soil types and textures are concerned., 

It 1l18Y' grow on coarse sandy ridges where the soil is so shallow 

tbat the roots must spread out only 6 or 8 inches below the 

Sllrf"ace, or they may grow in deep porous loam. where the roots 

'extend downwara many :ree·t. The size of tbe plants, however, 

Tari.es in proportion to th"e soil and irater supply. ·Under fev

o.t'ab1e conditions the trees become 25 to 35 feet high. ·· 
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The distribution Qf the Joshua. tree in Arizons extends 

rou.gh]J' from Aguila on. u. s. Highway 60 and 70 and the Rarcu

var Mountains to the extreme northwest corner or the State. 

It is most abundant in. the area that this report is concerned 

with and in an area south of the Col~rado River e.nd west of 

Grand Wash Cltt:rs9 

'fhe vegetation ot which the J'oshua tree is a part may be 

collSidered as a subtype .o:r the creosote bush-salt bush type of 

desert. In the area we•t of Grand Wash Cliffs1 through which 

the .road to Pierce's Ferry passe$, there oocurs a joshua tree

creosote bush subtype q111te oqmparable to that in the Joshua 

Tree National. Momiment ia California. Southeast of the to'Wll. 

of Yucca and extendiug nea~ly to 17-m.ile Ranch we find this 

s~e aq.btype, . .a~t so striking~ b.Qv:tever, as that f'ound in' the 

J'o~ 'free B.at.iolU}l Monument because the J'oshua trees are 

neither so large ner so numerous. 

Beyoa~ 17-mile Ranch~. however, for a distance of some 20 

miles sout:Q.weet toward Signal, and extending from the foothills 

of.the Rualepai MoUJltains nearly to the footbille o~ the Mohave 

Mountains, there is a type of vegetation which is wholly uniq_ue 

and extremely iuterest1ng. It represents a tension zone between 

the Lower ~onoran and .Upper Sonoran zones of vegetation and the 

three most importaat of the oo.,onent species are the J"oehua 

t:ree9 the Utah juniper (luni:pens utahe~ia), and Can.otia hola

cantha. Only slightly less important is the saguaro (Carn.esia 
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Sigantea). To the best of my knowl edge , tb er e i s no other place 

in the world where Joshua trees and juniper tr.ees live toget her 

in the same community. Canotie holacantba is a uni que, l eaf-

less shrub ,.,hich belongs to the staff-tree :fa."Tl1ly ( Cel astraceae) 

and is apparently limited in 1t8 di~tribution to the central 

part o~ Ari zona from the White Mountains on the eest tc the val-

lay of the Bill Willieme and in the vicinity of Kingman on the 

west, though it was once reported es collected on Providence 

Mountain in Southern California. The saguaro i s important here 

only because it is strictl y a Lower Sonoran speci es but i s 

associats c here not only with ·the Joshua tree but with tb6 juni-

per which i s strictly an Upper Sonoren species . 

Soree of tho other species found i n this uni que Yucca-

Juniper-Canotia community are t he banana yucca (Yucca macro-

car12~) , several spe~ies of cholla s a.nd p r i okl y peer~ ( O"Ountie} , 

sal tbushes (.A triplex}, meecel bean ( Sophore.) , buck-Whee.ts ( l!.1."io

gonwn), bur sage (Franoeria dumosa ), Ocot illo ( Fououieri~ splen

den.e) • creosote busb, sever al composites,. e l ar kspur ( Delphinium) , 

and mesquite (Prosonie). 

'Phe entire Joshua tree area i s abou t 42 milet'l 10L13~ and .10 

to 12 miles wid e and includes, t her efore , about 500 squa re miles. 

The Yucca-Juniper -Ca notia comm:uni ty occupie s about hnl f of t his 

area, or about 250 square miles. 

•ery little . is known of the a nimal life of this area . Bi :rds 
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are numerous but no attempt was made to list them. We saw one 

gila monster, seva~al jackrabbits, and many- lizards. Undoubt-

edly there are deer in the ~rea, especially in tb.e winter, but 

we have no data on an:y o~ the larger members o~ the feuna. 

~ I recommend that this area be g!v~n ser!o~s consi~er~tion 

ror national mom.tm@.nt status and toot f'u.rthor study be author-

ized in ortjer that definite bounderies may be recommended. eer-

ious ~onsiderat1on would need to be given to th~ ns.m~ for such 

a monument. Obviously 1 t should not be call€1d e. J'oshue Tree 

National MollU11lent1 first, because we alTe&dy hav~ suet a monu-

ment in California and,. second, because this ares. does not have 

na~ional :monument status merely because of the Joshua trees but 

beoause of the u11ir1ue eombination of Joshua trees 1 jun1pe-r trees, 

and Capotia trees along with the other desert plants and animals. 
. "'·' . . . 
In other.words, it is a unique biotic community. Probably it 

would be best to give it a name that has no relation to any of 

the plants. For examplet it might be named after the ghost town 

of Signal, formerly a mining t"wn of ~.bout 4,000 population and 

now reduced to a population of two men, who, as Dr. Gould re~arked, 

probably "wouldn't be there if they could get a.way". Or i_t might 

be umed for Neatona, the name of another town 3i te wi t11in the erea, 

or perhaps some other local fea tu~e would f'urn1sh a mo·~e sui ta.ble 

name. The name, whatever it may be 0 is of secondary importance a.a 

com~red to the des1~bility of setting up a monument for this bio

tic eolml\ln.ity which is different from any found enywbere else in 

the world. 
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